Appendix III

(Proforma Used for Field Investigation

A. Survey of Commercial Establishments.

1. Name of particular market....
2. Name of the road ..... 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>No. of</th>
<th>Present/past</th>
<th>No. of</th>
<th>Present/past</th>
<th>Year of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>shop</td>
<td>place of</td>
<td>employees</td>
<td>place of</td>
<td>migration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>owner</td>
<td></td>
<td>residence</td>
<td>in town/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>periphery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>wholesale</td>
<td>(W)</td>
<td>(E)</td>
<td>(U/E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>retail(e.g.</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(E)</td>
<td>(U/E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>cloth=C/R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Modes of Start— Goods sold to— (%):

Transport ingyear 1. Town area Huka (p)
Cycle (c) ofbusi- 2. Near by upazilas Semi-il (s)
M.cycle(M) ness 3. Distant upazilas Katana (k)
Bus (B) 4. Adjacent Dists. root path (r)

B. Survey of Industries

1. Type of Industry...
2. Established in......
3. Type of rawmaterials used.....
4. Source area
5. Items of products....
6. Total No.of Employees.... (a) Skilled (b) Un skilled
7. (i) Permanent employee (ii) Temporary employee..
8. Place of residence : (i) Original... (ii) Present....
   (iii) Year of Migration towards Bogra...
9. Products Supplied to (%)-
   (area by name)
   -Bogra town-———Surrounding districts...
   -Bogra Upazila-———Other dists.of Northern Region...
   -Other Upazila-———Out side Northern Region...
10. Remarks

C. Survey of Two Upazilas (Adamdighi & Baria)...

SL.No. Establishments Introduction of
   General upazilla system
   Before After
   
   1. No.of Residential Houses
   2. No.of Educational ins.
      (i) Pre-primary
      (ii) Primary
      (iii) Madrasa
      (iv) High school
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commercial Establishments</th>
<th>Bogra Near-by Other town town areas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Groceries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. General Stores</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Machine parts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Foot wear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Cloth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Books/stationary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Construction Materials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Fertilizer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Restaurants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Repairing shops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Others</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11. Monthly average visit to (in days)

For the purpose of Bogra Town Upazila centre Other near-by towns

(i) Purchasing goods
(ii) Selling goods
(iii) Service
(iv) Recreation
(v) Other

12. Any house or piece of Land owned by household at Bogra..., upazila centre..., other towns...;

13. (i) Wish to Live in (v)Bogra...., Other places....
(ii) If so, why ?....

14. Household having (v)
(i) Radio  (ii) Two-in-one  (iii) T.V.  (iv) Motor-cycle
(v) Cycle

15. Amount of Land sold by the head of the household:

The money received by selling Land ingested in...

Respondent signature
Date....

* Peripheral villages: Bhatkandi, Puran Bogra, Naruli
* Distant villages: Dhap, Loaxnathpara, Indoli.

**Industrial Establishments**

1. Rice Mills
2. Boilers (rice)
3. Flour Mills
4. Oil
5. Ice cream factories
6. Light engineering
7. Others
* To carry goods for the shops

D. Households Survey in Six Villages

Name of the village

1. (i) Household sl.No...
    (ii) Name of head of the household
    (iii) Age...
2. (i) Place of birth...
    (ii) Year of Migration to this village (if)...
3. Educational Status...
4. Occupation :
   (i) Principal...
       (a) Starting year (b) Monthly income (c) Place of work
   (ii) Secondary...
       (a) Starting year (b) Monthly income (c) Place of work
5. (i) No. of members of the family...
    (ii) No. of servants

Description :

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. Relationship</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Place of work</th>
<th>Marital Status</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. 
2. 
3. 

6. (i) Own agricultural land (in bighas)...
    (ii) Position before 1971....
7. (i) Amount of land given to other persons for cultivation..
    (ii) " " " taken from " " " "
8. (i) Land under irrigation
    (ii) Types of irrigation adopted..
9. (i) According to importance name of the crops
    a........b.......c.......d....
    (ii) Land under Single crop..., Double crop..., Triple crop....
    (iii) Produce are sold to (%):-- Bogra..., Nearby market..., Other places
10. (a) Structure of houses (v):
    (i) earth/straw
    (ii) earth/C.I/sheet
    (iii) brick/C.I/sheet
    (iv) Pucks
    (b) Changes made in the structure : year...
11. Monthly average visit to (in days)

For the purpose of Bogra Town Upazila centre Other near-by towns

(i) Purchasing goods
(ii) Selling goods
(iii) Service
(iv) Recreation
(v) Other

12. Any house or piece of land owned by household at Bogra, upazila centre, other towns;

13. (i) Wish to Live in (v) Bogra, Other places.
(ii) If so, Why?

14. House hold having :

(i) Radio (ii) Two-in-one (iii) T.V. (iv) Motor-cycle (v) Cycle

15. Amount of Land sold by the head of the house hold:
The money received by selling Land ingested in.

Respondent signature
Date

* Peripheral villages - Bhatkandi, Puran Bogra, Naruli
* Distant villages - Dhap, Loaknathpara, Indoli.

Industrial Establishments

1. Rice Mills
2. Boilers (rice)
3. Flour Mills
4. Oil